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( President )
Pod Office Driveway Appreve4
The driveway into the Poet Of¬

fice off King Street it to be ex¬

tended into Queen Street, thui eli¬
minating the traffic problem that
ha* been experienced in the past
by the Highway Poetoffice vehic¬
les. Postmaster Lyle Cook advises
us, the engineers have been here
and discussed the matter with him
and approved the plans. This is
another project completed. Thanks
Lyle, we appreciate the interest
you took in the important project.
New Director*

0. K. Richardson, Jerry Coe,
Cecil Miller, W. W. Chester, W. H.
Gragg, Mr*. J C Goodnight, and
Glenn Wallace Wilcoy, Other di¬
rector* are Vance Howell, J. V.
Caudill, J. B. Hagaman, Jr., Hal
Johnson, A. E. McCreary, Glenn
Andrews, Wade E. Brown, and
John Corey.

Officers elected were Herman
W. Wilcox, president-manager,
vice-presidents, Alfred Adams, R.
D. Hodges, Jr.; and Fred Gragg;
Treasurer, A. E. McCreary; secre¬
tary, Mrs. Rachel Klutz; honorary
vice presidents, Dr. W. H. Plem-
mons, Clyde R. Greene, W. B.
Winkler, and Stanley A Harris.
We would like to urge all direc¬

tors to be present at the annual
meeting which

.
will be held at

Cove Creek, November 17. Instal¬
lation of the above will take place
at this meeting.
Official Opening Of Highway Ml

Plans for the official opening of
Highway 603 are almost complete.
The ribbon cutting, which will be
held at 3:00 p. m. will highlight
the affair. High officials from both
state* have accepted invitation*.
The banquet will be held in the

cafeteria of the Appalachian Ele¬
mentary School, November IS at
7:00 p. m. Those who wish to at¬
tend this affair are urged to se¬
cure your ticket* at once from the
ticket chairman, Stanley A. Harris,
or the Chamber of Commerce, or
others who have been named to
distribute these tickets. Of course
the ladies are welcome and are
expected to attend.
Aaether Industry Feeler
We keep getting new feelers for

industries, and we confidently tog.
lieve one will pay off in the near

future. Th« last one U a type of
industry that would employ only
men, beginning with about 60, and
having a peak employment of

.bout 800. We thall do everything
possible to get this one, since this
is the type of industry we so desp¬
erately need.

Quarterback Club'
Has GladAwakening

. By RALPH TUGMAN
(Democrat Staff Writer)

Once upon a time in a tiny vil¬
lage high in the Blue Ridge
Mountaina there lived a amall
band of fearless men who were
known far and wide as the "Quar¬
terback Club". They went about
the campus doing good and telling
tall tafet. ThefWought gold and
precious gifts to needy football
players; and provided many
laugha, much fellowship and some
annoyance for head football coach¬
es. Some said they were the god¬
fathers of the ASTC football team.
There were some who said other
things about them.

In a land far below the moun¬
tains there lived another clan.
Among other things, this clan was
>said to be the god-father of the
Lenoir Rhyne football team. The
two teams became arch rivals, and
each autumn, when the harvest
moon hung high in the heavens,
the teams would meet to joust on
the gridiron.
Hany a time ASTC sent them

back the mountain with bowed and
bloody heads, and there was much
joy on the campus and in the
Quarterback Club.
Bye and bye throughout the

land, great evil fell upon football,
this being in the days before the
TV quia shows. Rumors sprang up
about money and where it came
from and where it went Some said
that much money came from un-

aavory hands. There were charges
and counter-charges.

Colleges everywhere began to
de-emphasize football, and con¬
ference rules sprang up thaf chok¬
ed off the helping hand for many
a deserving football player. The
Quarterback Club waned into near
nothingness.

Jousting under the harvest moon
went on between the two teaipa.
Aulun»a alter Mtumn they met,
and always the arch enemy from

below the mountains carried away
the trophy. A great sadness fell
upon the Quarterback Club, and
upon the ASTC campus. Rumors
Mid the enemy bad at least SO full
scholarships to award needy play¬
ers each year.
One day some wise men met and

formed a new and worthwhile
thing called the Appalachian Edid¬
eational Foundation. The purpose
of this Foundation was to make
funds available at very low inter¬
est rates to deserving students at
the college.
When the Quarterback Club

heard of this, they felt remorse
that they had so easily been di¬
verted from their purpose of help¬
ing deserving athletes at the col¬
lege.
Word went out that the clan

would meet. Last Friday night
gathered, and the welkin rang with
the voices of their leaders. It was
a time for great preparation and
great joy among the Quarterbacks.
It was a time for sack cloth and
fasting in the camp of the enemy.
Together they will surely go for¬

ward now, and the college shall
grow and games shall be won.'
Once more before the camp fires
of the Quarterback Club will hang
the Bear Skin emblem of vjctory
over its Piedmont enemy, and
they will live happily ever after!

CONFUSED
Portland, Maine When Gov.

Clinton A. Clauson arrived to de¬
liver the principal address at na¬
val ceremonies recently, he found
the crowd already leaving. Quick¬
ly, he discovered the reason for
the mix-up. "The invitation said
the program would begin at 1400
hours," he said "I thought that
was 4 o'clock."

Paris insists ob apring. dat* for
6ummit.<

Lucy ttannei

Dies On Friday
Mri. Lucy Hall Burner, 84,

widow of William Banner of New-
land, died in Watauga Hospital
Friday night, October 30, after a

long illness.
Mrs. Banner wa* born in Moun¬

tain City, Tenn., but spent most of
her earlier year* in Atlanta, Ga.
before coming to Newland, where
she had lived for 00 years. She wai
a charter member of the Newland
Presbyterian Church, and had
been active in her church and the
civic activities as lqng as her health
permitted.

Funeral services were held at
the Newland Presbyterian Church
Sunday, November 1, with the Rev.
Bruce Snead, pastor, and the Rev.
John Christy, pastor of the Meth¬
odist church, officiating. Burial
was in the city cemetery.

Surviving are three sons: Otis,
Bruce, and Bob Banner, of New-
land; three daughters, Mrs. John
R. Horton of Vilaa, Mrs. J. T.
Whitehead of Richmond, Va., and
Mrs. J. L. Armistead of Hampton,
Va.; seven grandchildren and six
great grandchildren. ¦'
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Wholesale neglect of a good
vaccination program invites hog
cholera.

SHOWS
SATURDAY, AND SUNDAY
First Show 7:15.Second 9:00

Saturday and Sunday
November 14 and 15

Gunman
From Laredo

'¦» m .

(JVerseas Yule Mailingl
Should Be Done Soon'
Christmas parcels to member*

of our Armed Forcef oversew
should be mailed by November
20th. The terra Armed overseas
includes personnel of our Armed
Forces, members of their families,
and authorized United States civi¬
lians employed overseas who re¬
ceive their mail through an APO,
New York, N. Y.; San Francisco,
Calif.; or Seattle. Wash.; or Fleet
Post Office. New York, N. Y.; or
San Francisco, Calif.; or Navy
Post Office, care Poatmaster, Seat¬
tle, Wash. *
Time of bailing parcels.By

surface mails.November 1 to
November 20; By air mail.Dec-

ember 1 to December 10/
Size and weight limitations

70 pounds is the maximum weigl
except that a limit not to cxom
SO pounla applies Uncertain ove

sea destinations addressed throui
New York, N. V. See your loc
post office for details.
700 inches in length and gir

combined is the maximum size e

cept that smaller limitations a
ply to certain oversea destinatioi
addressed through New York,
Y.

All articles for overseas delivel
should be packed in boxes
wood, metal, solid fiberboard,
strong double-faced corrugati

Choice Western
Complete Breakfast,

U. S. Highway 321.Next to

PHONE

CHUCK

Open

Christmas Greeting Time Is Now!Personalize Your Christmas Cards!It's Christmas Everywhere . . . But Nowhere Quite SoWonderfully As Before An Open Fire With

Christmas Tree Lights A-glow! Make A Family Snapshot In Our Christmas Living Room For
Your Greeting Cards!

They're so friendly andpersonal when made from
your own snapshot neg¬ative. Choose the Photo-Greeting design you likebest . we can produceyour cards from any pop-ular-sizc horizontal, verti¬

cal, or square negative.

Also

NOW
IN COLOR
Your Own Favorite
Color Negative

In Full Color ... On
SLIM-LINEPhoto Greeting Cards

Take
COLOR MOVIESeas^as "

snapshots"
witto meipensivr Kodok fouipmpnt

IROWNIE »7lWt
OUTFIT

For your convenience we have set up in our studio a complete Christmas
Scene. Bring your family and take your own family snapshots for those all-
important Greetings. Bring your own camera or use one

we will have avail¬

able. Use your own flashbulbs or our studio lights. This service IsAbsolutely Free!NOVEMBER SPECIALS FOR CHRISTMASPortraits Made During the Month of November May Be

Ordered in the Following Groups from'the Same Pose and

Will Receive
25 . Photo Greeting Cards with Your Portrait Printed on

Them Absolutely Free
No. 11.8 * t§ Portrait Regular15.Billfold Portraits29.Photo Greetings$10.75 VALUE FOR ONLY $7.751U A N®* 3

, .*
1.* x 10 Portrait Deluxe OU

1.8 x 10 Portrait Deluxe Colored

15.Billfold Portraits 15. Billfold Portraits25. Photo Greetings 25.Photo Greetings.12.25 Value $15.25 ValueFOR ONLY $9.25
, FOR ONLY $12.25Comparable Savings on Other Groups

Give the Gift Only You Can Give . . . A Portrait of
Yourself

Boone's MM Photographic} CenterLOVERS'IHOTO WHOP125 E. King St.
Boone, N. C. .*

AM 4-8425

We Offer

KODAK
GlulmuittSS CAMERA

LAY-AWAY
And Also

y k 4 ij> <#

Time Payment
PURCHASE PLAN

~

For Your Convenience

Don't Put It Off
OPEN 7 TO » EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

PHONE AN 4-8425

If You Order by November 30th We Can
Make Delivery by December 15


